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THE THOMAS COUNTY CAT.

JOSEPH A. GILL, Editor.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 18b8.

ADVERTISING KATES.
1 inch per month $1.(J
i column per month per inch 75
J column per month per inch .f50

1 column per mouth per inch .50
Advertising for 1 week, 2" per cent ad-

ditional on above.
Professional card. 73 cents per month.
Locals Ji cents per line each insertion;

D liTrcs to the inch.
Legal advertising, legal rates.

UNION PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

socru BOUMI.
.No. 2- - Leaves CoRiy 8:70 p. ni.

noitii nnvMi.
"No. 281. Arrives at Colby at 1 :J50 p..

OAKLKY.
nODMI.

"No. SOT, Arrive? 'at 11:V a. in.
Uo. 201, Arrives at 11:10 p. id.

EAST BOUND.
No. 202, Arrives at 5:23 a. m.
No. 204, Arrivca at 5:02 p. m.
No. 282. Lvs Golby 10:00, Ar Outeiey 11:30 a. m
No.2bl, Lsfcaklev 5:15, Ar Colby 6:45 p. m.

D. A. Fol.ts Station Aent.

C. K. & N. TIME TABLE.

COLBV. Kan.. Oct 31st,'l88
On Bundty, November the following

time card'will be in effect on tho C. K. &"X.:

OOIKO KAST.
No. 8. Mali and Express, 3:07 p. m.
" 62, Atxommodation, 7:15 a. m.

GOTNC WFST.
No. 7, Mll and Express, 1t0 p. m.
" 51, 'Accommodation, 4:20 p. ra.
Train 7 arrh cs in Colorado Spring ,tr!?20p.

ni., and No 8 leacs Colorado Springs at 7

o'clock a. m., making 'connection with the
Denver & Rio Grand nDd Colorado Midland
Bya. at that point.

D. Waixacp, Agent.

Cat office does be-- job work.

Old newspapers for sale at this office.

Subscribe for the Cat, it has most
news.

Fine job work at reasonable rates at
Cat-- office.

Slump can save you money on your
underwear. 20tf

Agricultural implements ot all'kinds at
Meglemrie's.

Hardware stock'to be closed out at J.
'B. Meglemne's.

Mr. W. F. Rich, of Mystic, was in the
city on Tuesday.

Good meals served at all hours at the
Rock Island Restaurant.

Kennedy's Ice'Cream purlor for Fresh
Oysters. Served in all styles 26tf

Chicago Lnmher Co. are selling all
kinds of coal low as (the lowest.

'Chicago Lumber Co have the Fairbanks
Scale, and guarantee all weights.

Waited. A boy as sheep herder at
once. Enquiic of"Frank Pingree, Colby,
Kansas.

E. Schultz. of Burlington, Colo., step-ped'o-

the train at the C, K. & N. depot
Tuesday.

Call at J. E. Meglcmre's to examine
the new shipment Of Olds Wagons just
added to his stock.

VanMetre & Dallam are now prepared
to make farm loans. Money furnished
for final proofs.

A good yoke of work oven, harness
and wagon cheap for cash. Call on
Pingree & Plaster. 16tf.

Rock Island Restaurant serves tine
meals at all hours, and prices reasonable.
R. G. Rail, proprietor.

Rock Spring, Illinois. Jackson, Missou
ri Cannel and Pennsylvania Anthracite
coal atCbicago Lumber Go.

Get your buggies and waeons painted.
First clnss work by A. H. Olds at reason-
able prices. Shop just south of J. B.
Morrison & Son's.

The Harris murder case has been coa-tinu-

until next term of court. .Mrs.

Harris, whose deposition is claimed by
the defense to be of .great importance,
turned suddenly insane within the last
"week.

Many subscriptions to this paper are
iaow due, and it is expected that sub-

scribers will be as prompt as convenient
in their settlement. Confessedly, we
aeed the mosey now outstanding on sub-
scription.

MeGonigal wants to sell or trade his
Bed Bud Ranch, 6 miles northwest of
Colby. 800 acres, with the beat of modern
improvements, including the stock of
cows, ealves, mares and colts. A good
chance to get held of the foundation for
oae of the best starts in the west. 32

Mr. M. N. Campbell rcturaed from
Petersburg, 111., oa Thursday last where
he and bis family went on a visit some
weeks since. Mr. Campbelll reports
flourishing times ia the old Sucker State,
aad he left his family there calculating

to return to-th- place to spend the win-

ter. --,
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OFFICE IN BASEMENT UNDER BRICK BANK.

C. E. Chandler is in the city this
week.

Underwear at Slump's at all prices just
lieeeived. 29tC

V. Jaggar, of "Russell Springs was in
Colby Tuesday.

M. D. Barstow spent Sunday at his
home in Norton.

V. W. Walker is off to Kansas City on
business this week.

W. L. Lake, of Oherlin. made a busi-
ness trip to Colby Monday.

J. W. Miller, of Copeland put in an
in town Tuesday.

Jersey coats and jackets at Shinrp's at
from ?i.2o to $5.00, all the latest styles.

'Mr. H. F. Wheatley, of Burr Oak, Eas ,

arrived in the city Tuesday.

W. H. Carpenter and wife came over
from Goodland on Tuesda.

J. W. Hovington. of Hastings, Nebr.,
arrived in the city last Tuesday.

R. L. Riddle wants twenty $5G0 loans
'on good Thomas count' farms. Call and
see him. 31

Miss Maud High has been ver sick
with typhoid fever the past week.

Mr. C. C. "Wheeler, of Oranoque, Kan.,
registered at the Windsor Monday.

M. N. Campbell left for Sherman coun-
ty Wednesday evening on business.

The largest stock of hats and caps in
the west at Shimp's. 29tf

J. F. Foley, a railroad contractor of
Blue Rapids, arrived in Colby Monday.

W. H. Archer, post master at Otter-bourn-

was seen on Tuesday
last.

Ira Thompson, one of Rex ford's latest
merchants, on Tuesday made Colby a
visit.

If you are in need of money to make
proo'f, call on Taylor A Smith, for we are
bottom on loans.' 30

Irving Everct, of Blakeman, Rawlins
county, made our city a short visit this
week.

Saturday w,ill be the last grand rally
before the election. Come out and par-
ticipate.

Neckwear in all the various novelties,
and shapes at Shimp's. 29tf

Count- - Treasurer Hovey and family
returned yesterday from their visit to
Kansas City.

urana repuoucan Tally at Uolbv on
next Saturday afternoon and evening.
Everybody come out and take part.

R. L. Riddle wants twenty $500 loans
on goou l nomas connty tarms. Uall and
ee him. 31

The 13th inst. will be a big day in Col
ny. a ne union raciuc is working up a
grand excursion to this point on that
date over their new line.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! Martin &
Hampton, at Palace Drug Store have on
hand a fine, new stock of wall paper at
from 5 cents to 40 cents per roll. Borders
at from 1 cent to 6 cents per yard.

The Colby Dramatic Club have decided
to appear before the scrutinizing public
at Goodland, and accordingly they will
present the favorite drama, "The Drunk-
ard, or The Fallen Saved" at that place
next week.

N. O. Spencer is providing fresh oys
ters and fish for the public at reduced
rates. Oysters and fish Teceived Tues-
days and Fridays.

Mr. Dan Domasch.one of Shimp's pop-
ular tailors, had the misfortune to absorb
some poisonous substance into his sys
tem by handling second hand clothing a
few days since. His handsare in a bad
condition, but he thinks nothing serious
will result.

The Uuion Pacific will run an excursion
on their new line trom Kansas City to
Colby on November 12th. The rate is
one fare for the round trip. Layover
privileges will be allowed for all who de-

sire to take in the towns along the line.
Tho company has already issued a large
circular announcing the grand excursion,
and Colby may look for a host of visitors
on that day. Let us give them a grand
reception.

Remotax. The Rock Island Restaur-
ant has moved iato the basement of the
new Weld brick building, where Mr. Ball
will be pleased to receive all his old cus-
tomers and many new. Fresh oysters
received daily.

S. S. Burling and family left on Taes
day last for Grand Rapids, Micbigaa,
where they will reside ia the future. Mr.
Burliag has occupied the position of city
marshal for some months past, and!
strange as it may seem, aot one dispar-
aging word has been uttered touching
Mr. Burliag ia his oftcial capacity. As
citizens Mr. Burling aad family stand
high in Colby, aad they will be sadly
missed. It is hoped thattheir future
maybe as bright as their past bar seem-
ed to be while in Colby. v

Summer weather.

J. B. Botts came in from Denver yes-
terday.

See Taylor & Smith at once for farm
loans. 30

Did you ever see such magnificent
weather?

Wm. Creeling came down from

W. H. Fack came over from Oberlin
on business Wednesdd3

Typhoid fever is quite prevalent in dif-

ferent parts of the county.

Bu' jour gloyes at Shimp's. who buys
direct from manufacturer. 2!)tf

The Kansas veterans will hold their re-

union at Ellsworth next year.
Howard Carpenter is erecting a hand

some residence in South Park Addition.

Frank Mace' and J. L. Konklin, of
near Brewster, made Colby a visit yester
day.

D. J. Edwards, of Clarmont, Colo., was
among the long list of names who regis-
tered at the Windsor yesterday.

Buy jour underwear at Shimp's, where
you can get good goods at hard pan pric-
es. 29tf

Wm. Ennis, of the firm of Ennis &
Walker, Goodland, is sojourning in the
city for a few days, looking after soma
business.

The first passenger train came in on the
new U. P. line (L. & C.) to Colby on
Wednesday afternoon. Regular trains
will be put on soon.

R L Riddle wants twenty $500 loans
on good Thomas county farms. Call and
see him. 31

We see by the Oberlin Opinion that
Mrs. C. R. Bennett, who has been visit-
ing in Oberlin the past two weeks, was
Was taken severely ill about a week ago,
It states, however, that at last accounts
she was improving.

A successful surgical operation was
performed by Dis. Martin and Eddy on
Wednesday in removing an enormous
tumor from the neck of George Lynde.
The tumor was situated directly over the
jugular vein, and the job was a delicate
one. Gratulations to George for his
good fortune.

M. A. Neal, who. it will be remember-
ed, was arrested last winter for burglary,
was discharged by Judge Pratt at this
term of court. The principal witnesses
in the case against Mr. Neal were so
widely scattered that it would be almost
impossible to get them here. Mr. Diff-endaf-

is in Indiana; Mr. Douglass is in
Washington; and the cost on the county
would be enormous.

Shimp is closing out his line of boots at
actual cost. Take a look at his stock be-
fore you buy. 29tf

Mr. David Zerwekh, cashier of the Far-
mers and Merchants Bank, has severed
his connection with that firm, and will
seek his fortune elsewhere. David has
not decided whether he will leave Colby
or not. We should hope not. He has
gained great favor with the citizens of
Colb- - and Thomas count3 and all ex-

press a hope as wefl as the Cat. that he
will decide that it is to his interest to re
main in Colby.

The bondsmen of F. J. Goodm, the
county- - treasurer of Rawlins county, who
retired with more than his share of the
spoils, are trying to settle the matter
with the commissioners. Last week sev- -

Jen of them appeared and each tendered
three hundred and one dollars, the pro
rata amount falling to the share of each
of the thirty-thre- e bondsmen. The mat-
ter was deferred, owing to the fact that
some of the bondsmen were doubtful.

We are requested to state to the voters
of Thomas county by a teacher in the
Western Normal College, at Shenandoah,
Iowa, that Mr. Wm. Howard, democratic
nominee for county superintendent, is
not a graduate of that college, as stated
by the Democrat. This is entirely with-
out malice on the part of the aforesaid
teacher, but simply justice to the college
as the reputation of the school depends
entirely upon the reputation their gradu-
ates make, and the success they meet
with in the line of work peculiar to that
institution. No college is so well estab-
lished and has so large a patronage and
is so independent that it can afford to put
up any one-hors- e teacher as a graduate
of their college, but the democrat thought
no one would know the dufereace, you
know.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cotat

Braises, Sores.tTJlcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Bores. Tetter. Chapped Haada. Chil-
blains, .Coras aad all Skia Kruptioas,aad
positively cores Piles or aopay reqaired.
It isguaranteed to give perfect satisfac-tia- a,

or money refnaded. Price Si easts
par box. For aaJe.by Jtartla

District court still grinds.
Vote for Duff for county attorney.
A pleasant visit last week bj Lew Gin-

ger.

Vote for Charlie Robbins for district
clerk.

Howard Carpenter made a trip to Ober-
lin last week.

Dr. D. J. Rc3nish was seen in Colby' on
Tuesday last.

Vote the straight republican ticket on
Tuesda3' next.

Everybody invited to the rally Satur-
day afternoon.

W. H. Marble was at home for a few
days this week.

Mr. B J. Martin, of Cleveland, Ohio,
arrived in the city Monday.

Closing republican rally at Armory
Hall, Saturday, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. C. E. Corporan is visiting with
her parents in Oberlin this week.

Judge Pratt Sundayed at his home in
Norton, returning on Monday's train.

J. W. Greeyr, of Plaiuville, Kansas,
registered at the Opelt on Sunday last.

Ladies, republican matinee at Armory
Hall Saturday afternoon. Admission,
free.

J. D. Hayes spent Sunday in Oberlin
and is again in attendance on court this
week.

E. VanMetre has been acting as treas-
urer in the absence of County Treasurer
Hovey.

E. A. McMath, the brilliant lawyer, of
Grainfield, came up again Monday to at-

tend court.
Miss Emma Finley went out to was completed to Colby about

ter on Thursday last to make her brother
of near that place, a short visit.

Dr. C. E. Corporan returned from Flag-
ler, Colo., on Friday. He will move to
that place with bis family soon.

Dr. I. E. Larrick arrived in the city
Monday, and stationed himself at the
Opelt. where he busied himself at dental
surgery the three days

Hon. W. S. Stambaugh, Abilene's gift-
ed lawyer and orator, will address the
citizens of Thomas county on Saturday
afternoon next. Everyone should hear
him.

HonO. R. Feegan, the gifted j'eung
Irish orator, of Oberlin, addressed a fair
audience at Armory Hall last Saturday
evening on the political issues from a re-

publican standpoint.
Mr. Marble, who has been for

some time past engaged on the L. & C.
east of Colby, has returned to Colby. His
presence is welcomed by all. We are
pleased to acknowledge a call from him.

Mr. Lew E. Darrow, of Corning, Iowa,
visited his daughter, Mrs. R. K. Beymer,
of this city, several days last week, re-

turning to his home en Saturday after-
noon. Mr. Darrow is largely interested
in the State Bank, and also lias several
farms in the county.

Mr. A. J. Senter. republican candidate
for county commissioner, is a gentleman
well qualified to fill that responsible po-

sition. He is a large taxpayer, and inter-
ested personally in all the affairs of the
county. Voter, see to it that yon cast
your vote for him.

Mrs. E. A. Hall returned on Wednes-
day from an extended and pleasant visit
to her former home in Cleveland, O. On
her return she visited Mr. Hall's family
in Michigan. We join many friends in
greeting the lady's return to her home in
Colby, and are glad to see her in such ex-

cellent health.
w

Mr. Hart, the Union Labor candidate
for congress, harrangued a small aud-
ience in Colby one evening last week.
He is quite a pleasant talker, but bis ar
guments are unconvincing as his premis-
es are false: He says that something Is
wrong somewhere, somehow, and then
went on about mortgages, eta, promis-
ing to tell how to make everything right,
which he forgot to do. As long as men
borrow money there are bound to be
mortgages, and as long as men do busi-
ness there is bound to be indebtedness.
Mr. Hart nor any one else can prevent
it.

Much earnest work by the politicians
on both sides has been done this week,
and school houses in all parts of the
county the people have been regaled
with the political views of stump orators.
We apprehend that few, if any, voters
have been changed either way. The
people who believe ia protectioa for Am-eric-

products will vote the repablkaa
tieket irrespective of previous party

aad frasa observation we should
judge that the large majority of oorfel-fewtitize-

not oalyia this county bat
tais state aad nation so beheva.
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F. C. FIXTXTERTY:
Vote for A. J. Sentcr for county com

missioner 2d district.
The latest scheme of the girls is to vow

that they will not marry until Harrison
is elected president. It is observed that
the boys are not a particle frightened
over it, and the only result is to make
them swear anew that they" will vote the
republican ticket.

R.L. Riddlewants
twenty S500 loans
on good Thomas
county farms. Call
and see him, 3 1

See McConigal &
Son before buying
your coal. They han-
dle the following:
Colorado Anthracite
Rock Springs, Mar-
shall, Francville,
San gamon and
Cherokee.

CREAMERY.
A proposition will be made to our citi-

zens ere a great while to put in a cream-
ery in Colb' by a Chicago firm. It is
proposed to organize a stock company
and to put in a plant for $5800. Such a
scheme would redound to the vast bene-
fit of the city and county, and should be
liberally encouraged by our citize ns.

THE NEW U. P. LINE.
The Lincoln & Colorado (U. P.). which

Brews-- 1 a week

past.

John

from

ago, was inspected by the officials yester-
day. A special car containing the high
rauck-a-muc- k of the Overland Route ar-

rived in Colby last night about 4 o'clock,
and after taking in our fair city they
started on their way back via Oakley.

Regular trains will be put on the new
line in a very few days.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to all those kind friends and neighbors
who so willingly and cheerfully assisted
us in caring for our beloved husband and
father. Though be has been taken from
us, your labors for him will ever be held
in grateful remembrance.

MltS. J. H. DUNAOAN AND FAMILY.

WORTH KNOWING.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe cold,
attended with a distressing cough and
running into consumption in its first
stages. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin-
ally he tried Dr. King's New Remed3 for
Consumption, and found immediate re-

lief, and after using about a half dozen
bottles found himself well and has had
no return of the disease. No other rem-
edy can show so grand a record of cures
as Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Guaranteed to do jul what
is claimed for it. Trial bottle free at
Martin & Hampton's drug store. 4

RENEWS HER YOUTH.
Mrs. Pha:be Chesley. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
years old.have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without "help.
Now I am free from all pain and sore
ness. and am able to do all my own house
work. I owe my thanks to Electric Bit-
ters for having renewed my youth, and
removed completely all disease and pain.
Try a bottle, 50 cents and $1, at Martin
& Hampton's drug siore.

THROUGH TRAINS TO COLORADO
SPRINGS.

After November 4th, the C. K. & N.
will run two trains a day through to Col-

orado Springs. Colo., connecting there
with the D. R. & G. and Colorado Mid-

land railways. The time card, to take
effect on that date will be found in this
week's issue of the Cat.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

The Colby Hardware Co.
haue determined to close out
their large stock of cooking
and heating stoves, and to do
so have marked them away
down. Those wanting stoves
now is your opportunity. 34tf

Cheap Apples!
We have a car load of fine

apples which we will sell cheap
in lots of five bushels or more.

HUNTLEY & BEHNt.
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